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LINCOLN-TODD NUPTIALS 
The fourth dny of las• month was 

the ninetieth anni,.ersary or the wed
ding or Abrnham Lincoln and Mary 
Todd. Whether or not this annivcr
s~ry yC'nr hllB bef.n responsible for n 
rcvi nLI of ink'r<':ot in Mr::. Lincoln we 
do not know, but the-re has come from 
the pre .. during this period two au
thorit.ntivc '' orka which throw much 
new light on the tragic life of Mary 
Todd Lincoln. 

Ju"t rt•ccntly JJr. William A. Evans 
submitted to tho public a study of 
:\1r."t, Lincoln's pcrsonnlit.y and now 
there i:; rrudy an intcnsting story of 
Mr,. Lincoln and her Cnmily by Carl 
Sandburg, supplemented with a com· 
pilntion ot flocumt·nts bearing on the 
Mlbjccl by Paul An~tle. 

From the viewpoint of human in· 
t.ercst, one or the hi~th points in the 
dramot~<· r.tory of Lincoln's relation 
to ~lar;· Todd Is renched with the oe
curn:nc(' oi the w~ltling on November 
4, 1842. While thr •ituations leading 
ur1 to thi rvcnt hnvc suffered much 
from cxagg~rntlon and misrepresen
t.ntion, yet th'-'re is enough actual ro
mllnce lrfl In the story to satisfy the 
cu ..io . .ity or mo~t nny one. 

'l'he recalling of several episodes 
from the 11fatnl flr·~t. of January 
1841" to tho fourth of November, 
18·12, will ouggcst how significant 
were the Incidents which contributed 
to the strange romnnce of the couple. 

Bttranytf'Tnent 

LinC'oln himselt is re ... ponsible for 
the upr<·ssion "the fntal first or Jan
uary 1841," as he u c:t it in a letter 
written to Jo hun Speffl on )larch 27, 
1842. How Jon~t previou• to this time 
he had looked upon it as a fatal day is 
not known. 

Thrrr- nrr sevrrul theories as to 
what orrurrC'f'l on thnt dny. It is n~
sumcd thut the ro1nnnce of Lincoln 
and Mnry Todd hnd progres!'ed to a 
point where they hnd become engaged. 
Herndon clnims lhnt the wedding day 
had bN•n srt Cor Jununry 1, 1841, that 
the guest" hnd nrrivcd, nnd the bride 
wn~ ub~~lf"<'kcd in V{lil and silken 
g,w.rnt'' but thut Abrnhnm Lincoln ran 
away from his W€'dding. Lamon 
clni~ that the cnu ·c of hi~ ~trange 
behavior was that he loved another 
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woman, Mnlllda Edwards. Neither 
one of these vicv.l)Oints nre now held 
by careful tudcnta of Lincoln. 

The p<'<>ple or Springfield were un
der the impression thnt Mary Todd 
had jilted Lincoln and he, rather than 
she, hnd been humiliated. Katherine 
Helm, a niece of Mary, holds that 
Abraham Linroln was jealous of 
Mary for her flirtations with Stephen 
A. DouJl'las nnrl lhnt on the evening of 
New Year'• !lay, 1841, Lincoln told 
Mnr}• "wjthoul 1)rramblc that be in
tended to relea c her from her en~ 
gagemcnt." II i• very doubtful if 
eithPr o{ the 'C viewpoints are now a.c
ctptnblc. 

~lore and more there Is n growing 
belie! that Abraham Lincoln ap
proached Mary Todd in about the 
•arne npolQ~tetic attitude that he did 
Mary Owen in tho New Snlem days; 
but in thiK inst:mcc the renction of 
thiJ otht r Mory wus much different 
from his p1·c:vjou111 experience, and Lin
coin wus led to ft•.-1 he hnd greatly 
wronged her. 'l'hc "fntal first of .lmm
nry" evid .. ntly nmrkcd the consum~ 
muilon of their first courtship. 

Rc.:collciliation 

Whntc\'cr tho nlmo.phore of that 
fatnl New Ytar"R Dny, the resolutions 
they m1ldc were rtj('l'elted. ~(nry Todd 
wrot{' to u frltnd, 111 hnve not met him 
in the gay world Cor montru. With the 
u.-.ual comfort nnd misery I imagine 
that ot.hcro were as •eldom gladdened 
by his pre..,nce n• my humble self, ye~ 
I \\Ould thut tl1e ea"~e were different, 
that he '' ~uiO one:<' more re."ume his 
~tatic.n in 1\odcty, thnt 'Riehard 
r-hould be him•elr ugnin.' Much, much 
happint•. N would it. nfTord me." 

At the sam" time Lincoln was ",.it· 
ing to Sptcd, "lt t'<'~mK to me J Rhould 
ha\'e been cntiJ"t'h' huppy but for the 
ncvcr-ahNc-nt iclc-n thnt there is still 
on<' unhnppy whom I hnve contributed 
to mnkr so. That kill• my soul. I can
not but re1>rouch myself for even 
.. ;shin~f to be happy while she is 
otherwise." 

Rcconcllintlon between the couple is 
•nirl to hnve il<'<'n brought about by 
Mr ..... Simeon Frnnci , wife of the edi
tor of the SanJ:ftmon Journal, who ar· 
ranged n urpri (' m~eting between 
the two in ht"r honw. This must have 
been later thnn July 4, as he wrote 
Spec<! on thnl dny that he did not in
tend to lnunch out on any more such 
amorous nffnir~ n111 he hnd exper· 
icnccd, but by Oc.-tobe•r 6 he wa.-. uim
paticnt to know" if Speed was glad 
that he wn~ mnrricd. 

Cllittalru 

\Vhilc Mrs. FrnnciR mny hnve been 
J"('!;J)Onfliblc for bring-Ing l.~incoln and 
Mis!i! Todd tog~thcr ngain, her hus
band offered tho medium for Lincoln 
to how his rhivnlry which ,,,;thout 
doubt hn•tcned the wedding day. 
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Mar;• Todd nnd hor friend, Julia 
Jayne, prepnrC'd aome copy for the 
Sangnmon .lournnl t:.atirizing James 
T. Shields, ~tntc auditor. Later on 
Lincoln wns t.uk<·n into the secret by 
t.hc t_drls nnd mtul<• a purlncr in these 
anonymou runt.ribulions. Lincoln, in 
nssumin~ tltt' rC~J,Ortsibility for all of 
the writmg, wu~ dmlJ(>ngcd to a duel 
by Shield,. 

If J,incoln >O deeply regretted mak
ing ~lary Todd unhappy ns he implies 
in hi~ lcltf'r to Spl.'ed, it is to be ex
IX"ted that thi• second courtship 
\voul<.l cnu se Lincoln to pay more nt
tmtion to little !Mors that might 
please her. III, part in the Shields 
C.~LC 1! \IC\H-J ISj.UlJl:Lthetically mu~t 
be looked upon entirely from the ,.;ew
point of a rhivnlrous lover rather 
than that of u S<'hcn1in~ politician 
trying to injuro• a lc:trler of the oppo
site pal ty. 

On the other hrmU, the initlative 
t!lkcn by ~1nry Todd which was re
~ronRibll' fol' thb nfl'nir must also 
have dc.vclopL'd from n desire on her 
t>nrt to cull•vntc the instinct of ap
probutinn, with 1\ bruham Lincoln 
espl'<'iaUy in hlind u. the obs{'rver, in
stead oC ullowing any political incen
tive to moti\'al~ the proceedings. It 
the mint!~ of the IJilrlicipants could 
be anulywd it would be discovered 
thnt ncithfl'r on~ chose to injure 
ShieJcl, hut both W<te very anxious 
to gain the favor or oorh other. 

,\/arriag~ 

We oxrcct Mar;· Toold would have 
preferred u colorful w!'dding "ith nll 
the .,pomp nnd rircunut.nnce" inci
dent to urh nn oren ·ion rnther than 
the vrry simple rrviCL'S thnt. were 
conductod. 

Linroln met Nininn Edwnrds, 
Mury's brother-in-law, on the street 
one mo1·nin~! and 1t>ld him thnt Mnry 
and he hnd tlrcidt•d to br mnrried that 
evening ut the Y.:Jlisr<lpal pnrsoru:Lge. 
They were finully swr:;unded, however, 
to have the W('flcling cl.•remony per
formed in the t:<lwnrds' home. 

:\fnn·'~ clo <" relatives and a few of 
the moSt intimate f'ricncl of the young 
couple wcro c'dendcd informal invita
tion-; to witnes" th~ nuptial<>, not more 
than thirty }lrople he.ing- in atten
dance. 

Although I inrnln is •nid to have 
been t-UJX'l"Ktitiou h<- wns willing to 
risk Friduy n n wrdding- day. nc was 
not r<'<'<. .. ind with OJl('O orms by the 
mrmbcrR of l\1!-11. Lincoln's fomily1 in 
fnct both feared tho opposition of the 
fnmily to thoit· murrlngc. 

When RevC'rC'ncl Churlcs Dresser 
pronoun<'rd .Abruham Lincoln and 
Mu.rv Todd hu bnnd unc.J wife on Ft-i
dn)o' <'Vf•ninR'. Novl•mhrr ·1, 18·12, he 
eonsutnmo.tC'tl one of the strangest ro
mam·es which hus been recorded by 
history. 


